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The Children’s Immigration Law Academy (CILA) is an ex-
pert legal resource center created by the American Bar Associ-
ation (ABA). CILA is a project of  the ABA’s Commission on 
Immigration (COI) and is closely aligned with its COI sister 
projects, the South Texas Pro Bono Asylum Representation 
Project (ProBAR) and the Immigration Justice Project (IJP).

CILA celebrated the organization’s fifth anniversary in 2020. 
The organization expanded its work as a capacity building 
organization, supporting legal service provider attorneys and 
staff  as well as pro bono attorneys through trainings, techni-
cal assistance, and written resources. 

As 2020 threw curve balls for everyone—including signif-
icant changes to immigration practices, procedures, and 
laws—CILA adapted and responded to meet the needs of  
practitioners. CILA’s Annual Report shares some of  CILA’s 
2020 highlights. 



BUILDING ADVOCATE CAPACITY

383
TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE 
QUESTIONS ANSWERED

32
TRAININGS CONDUCTED

2,535
TOTAL ATTENDEES AT  

TRAININGS

18
WORKING GROUP 

MEETINGS HOSTED



RESPONDING TO 
EMERGENT NEEDS

◊	 CILA worked with local nonprofit organizations 
to prepare for a Houston immigration court pilot 
project involving fast-tracked video teleconference 
hearings for children. CILA created a robust toolkit 
to support practitioners and hosted a collaborative 
webinar to cover strategies to respond.

◊	 As a result of  the detrimental impact of  the Mi-
grant Protection Protocols (MPP) program on 
children and youth and the additional legal bur-
dens placed on practitioners working on their cases, 
CILA responded by working with the Catholic Le-
gal Immigration Network, Inc. (CLINIC) to host 
two webinars and create a practice advisory to help 
practitioners.

CILA formed a partnership with the National Immigration Liti-
gation Alliance (NILA) to create resources and offer trainings and 
technical assistance. The project empowers attorneys to expand their 
skills in litigation and appellate practice so they can further help 
children and youth in their immigration cases. 

CILA & JUSTICE IN MOTION 
COLLABORATION 

Providing difficult to find evi-
dence to support cases, CILA 
worked with Justice in Motion to 
obtain affidavits regarding pater-
nity law in El Salvador, Guatema-
la, and Honduras. The affidavits 
help attorneys representing chil-
dren in state court suits request-
ing Special Immigrant Juvenile 
status findings.

CILA IN ABA NEWS
The ABA helped CILA celebrate its fifth anniversary by 
featuring CILA’s work.

CILA expands opportunities to aid immigrant children

CILA expands pro bono opportunities, marks 5th anniversary

https://www.americanbar.org/news/abanews/publications/youraba/2020/1005/aid-children-facing-deportment/?utm_medium=email&utm_source=salesforce_284420&sc_sid=03260214&utm_campaign=YOURABA&promo=YOURABA&utm_content=&additional4=&additional5=&sfmc_j=284420&sfmc_s=45240302&sfmc_l=2836&sfmc_jb=56&sfmc_mid=100027443&sfmc_u=8676053
https://www.americanbar.org/news/abanews/aba-news-archives/2020/10/cila-expands-pro-bono/


MORE CILA HIGHLIGHTS

PRO BONO INITIATIVES

◊	 CILA updated and modernized the CILA website, including adding 
a search function.

◊	 CILA hosted a hot topic webinar on working with indigenous 
children that attracted the most attendees at a CILA 2020 train-
ing—249 attendees. 

◊	 CILA created two new working groups to encourage collaboration, 
including a working group for Texas advocates working with de-
tained children and a group for pro bono coordinators across the 
country working with pro bono attorneys and volunteers.

◊	 CILA hosted a full-day training featuring guest speakers from the 
Center for Gender and Refugee Studies (CGRS) on advanced asy-
lum law. 

GET INVOLVED

Join CILA’s quarterly e-newsletter to 
stay updated on CILA’s resources.

Check out CILA’s platform, Pro Bono 
Matters for Children Facing Deporta-
tion, to view children’s cases across 
the country that need a pro bono at-
torney.

Donate to CILA.

◊	 Additional organizations from across the country joined CI-
LA’s platform, Pro Bono Matters for Children Facing De-
portation, to post pro bono opportunities and help match 
pro bono attorneys with cases.

◊	 CILA authored a 101-page Pro Bono Guide to help attor-
neys working with children and youth in immigration cases. 
The resource covers a wide range of  topics, including work-
ing with children, trauma-informed lawyering, interviewing 
tips and strategies, and common forms of  legal relief.

◊	 CILA launched a webpage detailing creative models for pro 
bono engagement, tips, ideas, and resources for pro bono co-
ordinators.

https://americanbar.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_bwtnNI2lPMkJM0t
https://cilacademy.org/pro-bono/pro-bono-matters/
https://cilacademy.org/pro-bono/pro-bono-matters/
https://cilacademy.org/pro-bono/pro-bono-matters/
https://www.americanbar.org/groups/departments_offices/fund_justice_education/donate/com-imm-cila/


THANK YOU
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COURAGE COMPETENCY COMPASSION CREATIVITY

Thank you to the legal advocates, attorneys, and staff  members working on behalf  of  children and youth in immigration 
proceedings. We are inspired by your courage, competency, compassion, and creativity while doing this challenging, yet im-
portant work. CILA will continue to support you in any way we can. Thank you to CILA’s supporters, collaborators, and 
Advisory Committee, who joined us in 2020 and for the last five years. 
             ~ The CILA team
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